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MEET NOMINEE HERE

Alter hns declined
.11.""" - . i1.5 IIIAVTIPV

S- - Ju-i- nf Glfferd Plncnet te go
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flu,, home, r

Kh 'would be gld te make P

STJ&2E that the candidate hns in
,-- ..-

Barclay H. Wnr- -

iSSi city, and Mr. una bus.
KShiniten Scrnnten, weracr.'H l'ln-Sffle-

Scranton. will be among

&Ett at the Tlnchet home nt M -

Zi hxtay. Ceunciirann wipei.
Pinnhnt ramnnten In this

m..." .. ul ..n.. tlie visitors.
LS "Cun.

duU

day in hlsrt

im 'restrrdy. There were no guest.
ended tat ntaht with a

?,..W'l3 unHMI h Ills tOWnS- -

'!: ..(,..! rtend'blV te witness
ft, irtdaatien exercises of the Mllferd

OaIiami hiir nn n iuuilul l inv.-- i

JJK of them went te de honor te their

Mr Plnchet was the commencement
HMker After the exercises there was

wnernl handshaking, nml virtually
"A. n.nnhiic.nn In thp Mllferd voting
Aitriet was en hnnd, nnd even the one
BIB lVnO TOieU ler iXI is DUDiti;iv.u

f kivlM been present,
ail. thirteen crnduittes were first

firm oppertunltv te tell hew thev
Uuajlt the world ought te be run, and
ike candidate finve thp hey nnd jjlrls
m of his characteristic mnn-te-m-

jilks, emphasizing that one should first
1HT an lae.ll nnil men K unswerving?
M te lt attainment.

He told the class of personal
sucre.fiil men of the cenn- -

try and their own explaintleiiR for their
lOCOTSe?. tic teiu rnem uruius muni'

tlum nowhere witneut ennrncter teIf,
irk them.
Mr. Plnchet still maintains silence ns

te the leiectlen of n chairman for the
Stite Committee, which will ergnnixc nt
I meetinr here next Saturday.

Jeseph It. (trtimly, in ills light for
Control of the committee, hns ngnin
fhansed his plans, this time trotting out
Irerwentative Aaren Hess, of I.nnens- -
ttr. as llie "best pessmie mm ler the
ckiirmanship.

Mr. Hess throuirheut his lezM-.tlv- n

ttrter has been n Grundy lieutenant. If
le actually enters the tleld ler the
rtllrmanship he will be In ePP"Mtlrn te
V?, W. Oriest. of Lancaster, who lined
tp that county in the I'iuchet column
it the primary.

Mr. driest, It is snld, will stand with
tie nominee en the must Ien of the
dulrmmshlp, although thece who nre
licking W. Harry linker for the pest
Mr tnit Wriest favor. Halter.

It Is said Grundr. werklnc with the
Geerre Oliver interests of I'lttxburffh.
decided te put Hess In the field tit conf-
erences here.

Mr, Grundy nnd Mr. Oliver and ether
Stlte leaders were in cenferencn mnnv
leurs bre this week. The meetings
were lecrct and held en beard the yacht
yf Colonel James Klversen, Jr., en the
Delivare.

It fcai been learned that the head of
tie Pennsylvania Manufacturers' Asso-tiitle- a

la seeking te enlist the aid of
lerretiry Mellen in the ihairnv 'iln

.Mr. Grundy enlled en Mr. Mei.uu nt
tte. Treasury yesterday, but.whuteviT it
VIS they talked nhnne. Iin nuliL.nl lv
ade little progress. At thci com-lusle-

M conference the Secretary said that
'Mr. Grundy came down te interest me

la a certain matter," but he would net
fr hat the "matter" was. Mr.
Cru-- refused te reveal the nature of
M business.

88 AWARDED DIPLOMAS

! W. T. Ellis Is Speaker at Wan- -

amaker Institute
The best patriots are t'.iuse who bullrl

n the Industrial nml intMinot,,ei
trcngth of America.
This statement was made by Dr. Wil- -

S. Institute of Industries nt their
Bill werc"-'- In Witherspoon

BmS'1 nmbiel- - a m,niber of the
HlTrut',ccs. Pded. In hia

remarks he save credit for
i7i.S2s.Bn,M t0 t'"' training that

In the Institute forty yearse.

With .1, ...'"''""" "i niiiiresslns a fe --

lowcratemnn he presented the $10 geld
B uZlTa PpLucu- - the 6i''ate,,"''"! with the highest
Cec,Sb.,i'u1.r!szc.li"ewn as tbe
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"IT'S TOO QUIETI CAN'T HEAR YOU!"
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That's what Janes J. A. Meran (left) is saying te A. Livingston Allan
(right) In tbelr airplane at Atlantic City, where they have gene for a
"quiet chat." Meran, a meter expert, lest his hearing in the war, but
strarfgely enough can hear the slightest whisper when he Is surrounded

Djr the rear or his beloved meters

DEAF MAN NEEDS CLA TTER
OF BOILER FACTORY TO HEAR

War Victim Overcomes Handicap When Airplane Meters
Sputter Ferth Ear-Splitti- Rears and He

Detects Lewest Whisper

"Parden me, but will you step Inte
thin boiler factory. I cnt hear veu."

This Invitation might under ordinary
drcumstarccs be considered just
grounds for suspicion of its nuther's
sanity, but it is quite another thtng
when tendered by James J, A. Meran,
of 1834 Ingcrsel! street. '

James Is deaf an a pest with one
exception. Let him get his ear snug-
gled down close against the exhaust of
a twelve-cylind- er Liberty Moter bitting
en all twelve, nnd he can hear the
veriest whisper you may utter.

Yes, It Is true, toe.
James lest his hearing in the war.

He was an expert en meters, nnd his
job was te test out the big Liberty's
and Rolls-Reyc- e Englcn that propelled
the combat and observation planes ever
the front.

Fer ten, fifteen and often twenty
hours a day, when the fighting was
stiff, James would work in the
hangars, tuning up the big meters, and
listening with cspert cur for the
minute sub-soun- that indicate trou-
ble within.

All that time, for four and a half
years nt L'Orly-Sur-Seln- e, his ear-
drums were assaulted continuously by
the rear or the meters, which rivaled
the guns themselves In loudness. His
ear became se attuned te catch the
slightest dissonance in the fiendish
symphony that he could detect incipient
flaws long before they became danger-
ous, thus saving many lives.

Meran is net mucii en conversation,
because he cannot hear whnt one nays
when things are quiet, and when things
arc net, one cannot bear what he says,

LOOTS STORE SAFE

BY TOUCH SYSTCWI

Expert Gets $500 and $800 in

Gems Frem Place at 21st
and Market Streets

NAB EMPLOYE ON SUSPICION

A thief with n velvet touch, evidently
working nlone, opened a safe in the
fruit store of M. A. Merlane, 2102-210- 4

Market street, during the night
and stele $500 in cash mid three dia-
mond stickpins worth $S0O.

The neatnesH nnd care with' which the
job was done lend the police te believe
It was the werK of an expert linger --

touch robber familiar with the mech-
anism of nil kinds of safes. Net n
thing Inside the 6nfc or the office wa6
disturbed. The robber seemed te knew
where te get the money quickly. He
took only that which wns In bundles
and left some crumpled bills.

Thnt the job wns the work of one
man is shown by footprints. It was
evident, toe, that the robber tried te
efface that clue, as be took long and
few steps once he get Inside. Entrance
was gained by cutting u huinll pane of
glnps In a rear room.

The thorough finesse with which the
man worked was further indicated by
no sign of broken glass being left near
tbe spot where he forced entrance.

The robber evidently went te the store
in a taxi. Tracks of nn auto were
found near the window.

Twe diamond pins were left behind
by the intruder. .lut--t why Is u matter
of mystery. Philip Merlane, son of
the proprietor, bald he locked the &afe
at 8 o'clock last nlght.(

Elmer McDonald, an empleye of the
Merlane establishment, who lives nt
Tenth and Wuverly streets, was today
nrrcsted on suspicion of being connected
with the robbery.

FIND COSTANZO'S NEPHEW

Kin of Man Sought In Conduit Mur-

der Being Brought Frem Trenten
Raphael Costauze, seventeen years

old, the nephew of Chnrles Costanze,
whom the police nre Reeking In con-
nection with the murder of his wife,
Mrs. Millie Costanze, whose body was
found in a conduit manhe'e in Oermnn-tew- n,

was located today In Trenten
and will be brought back te this city.

The youth, who believed he was Cos-tanze- 's

son, wns taken in charge by the
police after Costanze and his wife dis-
appeared, and was put en the farm of
Gcergo 11. Edwards, Krewstewn read
and Rhawn street, jrrnnktera. lie

a few dnys Inter nnd, the po-

lice believe, stele some money that had
been the property et a farm band who
died.

Mayer and 8myth Attend Dinner
Mayer Moere and City Solicitor

Smyth left today for the Wcllwoed
Country Club at Charleatewn, Md., by
meter te attend a dinner te be given
tonight in honor of former Speaker
Cannen and Senater David I. Walsh, of
Massachusetts. They will return
Monday.
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which evens matters up. However, A.
Livingston Allan, chief pilot and gen-
eral manager of the airdrome, who him-
self beasts a long nnd varied record in
the American nnd British air services,
nets as his Interpreter.

"Jimmy can hear perfectly well when
the meters ure running," said Mr.
Allnn. "Even when your back Is turned
te him, he can hear what you say
in the midst of nil thnt racket. Hut
the moment we cut them off, he becei- -s

deaf ngaln.
"Sometimes," he continued, suiting

the action te the word, "if you put
your mouth te his enr nnd shout ns
loud as you can HEY, JIMMY,
CAN YOU HEAR THIS?"

Jimmy smiled vaguely and shook his
bead. He had heard nothing.

"Every day I take him up for about
half an hour, en the chance that It will
Improve him In some wny," Mr. Allan
HnlH. "Straneer things have happened.

"A rhlld I took un lust the ether
day spoke for the first time In his life
after the flight. Well, I hope some-
thing f the sort may happen here."

Inside, in the meter-roo- Mernn
was mere at home. Over in one cor-
ner a big Hispanie-Suiz- a was belching
brown smoke nmid a rear of staccato
explosions. With his bead close against
Its valve-red- s, Jimmy carried en his
peculiar conversation, listening te the
low -- toned remarks nddressed te him,
and shouting back his answers.

"Number two is gummed up," he
called, after listening for a moment
with his enr close agnlnst the het black
cylinder wall. "I can bear it plain as
day."

FINO IP. COURTNEY,

EX-ATHLE-

TE, SLAIN

Fermer Villanova Man and

Army Flier Shet at West-per- t,

Conn.

HEARD IN ALTERCATION

Captain Jeseph P. Courtney, revenue
agent nnd former army filer, who is re-

membered here as n football plny.er at
Villanova College, wns murdered mys-

teriously nt Westport, Conn.
Courtney's body, with two holes bnck

of the left car, was found en a rail-

road track yesterday. Courtney was
heard nrgutng with u group of foreign-
ers Thursday night.

Tbu body had been run ever by A

train nnd was badly mangled. The
wounds in the back of tlisj head, pehsl-bl- y

bullet wounds, led le the belief
the former filer wns murdered nnd his
body placed en the tracks te avert sus-
picion.

Identification was mnde by Vernen
finilfrev. n railrenil detective, who knew
Courtney personally, and had served
under mm in trance. M.ne oeuy wns
almost unrecognizable, but letters es-

tablished the Identity.
The slain mnn played ns substitute en

the Villanova football team in 1007
nnd 1003. Ue was nt the cellego one
year, nnd formerly attended Hely Cress
College.

Courtney served overseas during the
wnr In the American Flying Cerps, He
waH credited with bringing down two
German plnnes.

He served ns football coach for
Dartmouth, Hates nnd Muhlenberg Cel-lege- s.

lie also was assistant coach for
the Bosten College team.

Courtney was thirty-fou- r years old,
was a lawyer and special ugent in the
Internal Revenue Bureau. He was un-

married nnd lived nt Bloomfield, N. J.,
with his mother. Mrs. Helen M. Court-
ney, nnd a brother and sister.

Members of the family have told
Westport police that Courtney W9
carrying about $700 In cash, a watch
nnd n diamond -- htudded fob. Only $2
wns found en the body.

PRESENT BRICK FUND

Children Give Annual Gift te Bishop
Rhlnelnnder

The Tenth Annual Presentation
Service of the Bishop's Brick Fund was
held this nfternoen at tbe Church of
St. Mnrtln's-in-the-Fiel- d, CbeBtnut
Hill. Hundreds of children of tbe Pro-
testant Episcopal diocese of Penn-
sylvania presented their contributions
te Bishop Rhenelnnder and thus be-

came sharers in the work of building
new churches throughout the diocese,
and et aiding home missions.

The fund has been In existence for
ten years, since the first year of Bishop
Rhinelandcr's episcopate. Each ten
cents donated means one brick. Rev.
Gilbert Pember. et St. Michael's
Church, German town, Is chairman.

Moscow Artists te Play In U. 8.
Moscow, June 3, Nikolai Humiant- -

SALOONMAN SHOT

BY BOOTLEGGERS

Jehn Dunn, Proprietor at Fifty-six- th

and Market Streets,
In Serious Condition

OWN GUN
'

MISSES FIRE

Twe bootleggers shot down a saloon-

keeper who refused te deal with them
early last night and escaped in an
automobile before any one In the saloon
could Interfere.

The man shot is Jehn Dunn, whose
place Is nt the southeast corner of
Fifty-sixt- h and Market streets. He
in fifty years old and the father of five
children. At the Misericerdla Hos-
pital it is said his chances for recovery
are geed, although he has a bullet
tnreugn nis rignt lung ana nnetner id
his side.

Dunn wns standing behind the bar,
talking with three customers, when two
mere men entered the saloon and saun-
tered toward the far nd of tbe room.
They leaned ngnlnst the bnr and
motioned for Dunn. He walked toward
them, and the three engaged in earnest
conversation.

In the saloon was Beb Shelden, a
negre empleye who does odd jobs about
the place. He was working near the
doer.

Suddenly, as the argument between
the saloonkeeper and tne twp men be-

came mere heated, one of the men drew
a revolver and fired neintblank across
the' bar at him. The bullet struck
him in the side, Dunn renched beneath
the bnr for his own gun, and both men
pulled the trigger at about the same
time.

Dunn's weapon missed fire, and a
bullet from the bootlegger's gun
plowed through bis lung. He fell
in a heap behind the bnr. Meanwhile
the two bootleggers covered the cus-
tomers and Deb, an they retreated te
the doer. Then they turned, ran te a
waiting automobile and drove rapidly
out Market street.

Dunn was taken te the hospital, and
for a long time was tee weak te make
any statement. All he could murmur
was "Ask Beb about. Beb can tell
you." Lieutenant Duffy, of the Fifty-fift- h

nnd Pine streets station, and
Magistrate Dugan nt once instituted a
sesrch for Beb, but he had escaped.

Dunn became stronger today and gave
a statemeht te the police. "These men
came into the saloon," he said, "and
called me toward the end of the room.
They were selling liquor nnd offered
me a quantity. I refused te buy any
from them and they tried te persuade
me.

"I still refused, and the argument
became heated. I still refused, and
finally one of the men, the one wearing
a cap, drew n gun and snot me. Tbe

j ether man also drew a gun, and I
reached ler mine, out tbe cartridge
failed te explode, and tbe man who
hnd fired first Bbet agnin. Thnt is all
I can remember."

Dunn waB held up and robbed of $20
six months age. Twe men accused of
tbe robbery, William Johnsen, alias
Dregan, of Fifty-secon- d street near
Baltimore avenue, who was arrested,
charged with the offense, was due for
trial next Monday. There have
nlrendy been several postponements of
the case.

CHESTNUT ST. TO KEEP UP
FIGHT ON PARKING LAW

Association Expects Hall te Lead
Battle en Floer of Council

In approving the new traffic measure
providing for one hour parking in the
central part of the city the Traffic Com-
mittee of Council virtually ignored the
petition signed by almost all the promi-
nent business men en Chestnut street
between Eighth nnd Eighteenth streeta,
Klwoed B. Chapman, president of the
Chestnut Street Business Men's As-
sociation, snld today. .

"They paid no mere attention te our
pi en for relief." snld Mr. Chapman,
"than they would te that of se many
peanut venders.

"This new ordinance gees back six
jears in the matter of prohibition ei
parking. Restrictions were bet in 1010
nnd improved upon two years nge. We
had means of obtaining relief then, but
new, with the parking restrictions
practically lifted, we are pewcrlcts.

"We will renew our plea for the
rule nml we see hope in the

premise of Councilman Hall that he
will move te amend the erdinnnce te
prohibit all pnrking en Chestnut
htreet."

GIRLS WHO MADE0WN
DRESSES GRADUATED

"All of Them Medel Housekeepers,"
8ays Continuation Schoel Head
"And every one of them is a model

little housekeeper!"
Thnt stntement was made yesterday

by Miss Lilian II. du Bels, principal
of the Holllngswer1! Continuation
Schoel, at Bread aim Locust streets,
as a long line of dnintily clnd girls, In
dresses which they had made, appeared
before n large audience at the closing
exercises.

The girls, among the thousands In the
city who have left school te go
work, have been attending the
Ilollingswerth Schoel en? day a week,
taking courses In domestic science and
domestic art.

The commencement program included
addresses te the girls and musical se-

lections. The "Pnrade of Dresses"
wen hearty applause.

rob"charlten yarnall
Pickpocket Get His Winnings en

Herse in English Derby
Charlton Yarnall, a raember of n

prominent Philadelphia family, is
mourning the less of u big wnd of
money thnt he wen by beating the
bookies en Derby Day in England.
Yarnall had n nice bet en the Derby
winner aud was congratulating him-
self en his luck as he joined the
promenade.

A few minutes Inter he felt for his
wallet and it was gene. A pickpocket
had gotten it.

Mr. Yarnall is en his way home
aboard the Aquttanla. Other pas-
sengers aboard the Cunarder include
Alma Gluck. Rebert Hllllard, Charles
R. Crane, Mrs. E. C. Chadbourne,
Mrs. Deles A. Blodgett, 3d, and Miss
Marlen Blodgett.

HOLD GARDEN PARTY

Affair at Mrs. J. N. Pew's Heme te
Benefit Girls' Club League

"In a Marigold Garden" opened this
nfternoen en the grounds et Mrs. J. N.
1'ew at Dr.vn Mawr. The garden party
is for the Eastern Pennsylvania League
et Girls' Clubs, and what money U
raised will be used for permanent im-
provements te the clubhouses.

There are fortune-teller- s, hand nr.
gan recitals, balloon venders, Punch

ONL Y LIVING SON OF 1 776
HERO FOUND IN PITMAN, N.J.

David C. Montgomery, 92, Is
Passing Twilight of Leng
Life on Little Farm

Daughter Only Companion of
Aged Man Who Cannet Re-

call Bygone Days

Se far nn In known, the enlv livlne
child of a Revolutionary fighter Is one
David O. Montgomery, new living in
nn obscure corner of Pitman, K. .7.

This distinction is mere or less a
secret from the townspeople, by virtue
of the senility wliL'li is at Inst settling
ever His unusuni faculties ana the reti-
cence et his only living child, Mis, Ida
I'leasanten, whose life is new spent in
caring ter him.

Old as Cap'n Montgomery Is new, nnd
as irresponsible, even te the slinplp tnsk
of refilling his own pipe, there la In his
nspect every suggestion of the pioneer
nnd none whatever of the metropolitan.
Fer as long as there nre records of the
history of the Atnericnn Montgemerys,
It Is a story of unremitting bnttlc
against nature against land nnd wnter.

Family Came Frem Scotland
The legend which has come down,

almost altogether by word of mouth, is
that in the middle of the eighteenth
century the veunser anne of Castle
Montgomery in the Scotch Highland
emigrated te the colenics. Their namcH
were Jeseph, Alexander, Rebert nnd
William Montgomery. The latter Ne-
ttled In the New Jersey forests near
what Is new the town of Uridgcten.
What became of the ethers is net
known, though lntely there has grown
reason te believe that Alexander Mont-
gomery is the one of the same name
who acquired a property In Brooklyn
and .whose heirs are sought.

At Jutt whnt time and why, William
Montgomery chose te threw his let with
the Revolutionaries, and wny lie, a
Highlander, went te sea en a privateer
Instead of into the army thern nre no
means of knowing. It is known that
In 1776 he wan a seams n aboard the
sleep of war Wasp, one of the fleet of
Comreedoro Hepkins that nttnrked the
British fleet of Lord Dunmore in the
Cnesapeak.

Was Imprisoned by British
This, it should be remembered, was

net the brlgantine WaBp whose engage-
ment with the Frolic made n brilliant
page in American naval history. This
Wasn was nt one time taken by the
British, and Montgomery with it. lie
was Inter imprisoned in the fortress at
St. Jehn's. N. B., nnd brutally treated.
His wounds were allowed to suppurate
and though at length they healed, he
was left lame for the remainder of his
life. However, he was a man of re-

markable hardiness.
After the war Montgomery returned

te New Jersey, married once, twice,
three times maybe eftcner. He worked
the land. At the age of sixty-nin- e he
took te himself still another wife, n
Mistress Clark, the daughter of farm
people, then seventeen and beautiful.

Che old sea fighter died

COST OF TREASURY AUDIT
MAY OPEN FUND DISPUTE

Attorney General Alter Gives Opln-"- "

Ien as te Appropriation
.Harrlsbnrff, Pa., June 3. In ren-

dering an opinion te Cashier Themas
A. Crichton, of the Stote Treasury,
thnt bills for $16,000 covering auditing
done by Main & Ce., under M- -

of H

Lewis In the early part of this year,
can be paid out of a deficiency appro-
priation made in 1021. 'Attorney

Geerge E. Alter says: "It must be
remembered thnt sound public policy
requires that the Auditor General must
be given very wide in the
performance of the important duties
vested lp him for the protection of the
Interests of the Commonwealth."

The question of payment of bills of
accountants for the auditing of the
Stnte Treasury and slmllnr work hns
been much discussed about the Stnte
Cnpitel and there were reports recently
that they might be questioned. Mr
Crichton, however, held the only

was whether the fund was
for the work included in the bills by
reason of the fnct it wns performed
nfter May 31, 11)21, the appropriation
uai.ii ti,n inna tni i nt ii nnpma in. '

Jlnry

Alter
...i.i,.i.
reteM

wltmn power
General," work referable

period prier May HI,

Dentnl

nmeie

dny embftsiienicnt
$4080 and $30,700 Liberty

from the where
was for many jO'ir.

The bank wiis closed
national bank

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Clark firrshustlliiu today harulinir

Juna Urlilen.
Stanley Aahmeie. Mauch

Uaslen,
HmvUnil .Norfolk,

Kteui.rt
HiCrrv SwMn

Hanklna. 102 attainWaur. leth
i'JH.N. 10th

Uawaril Ueralll.
rlatt llhelm, 3&1S

Arthur Turner. .'IMS Clearlleia
Metabnimer. 34H Queen

Wllllum Walr. County,
LU'IU Stewart, County

William Uiiena
Elliabdlli Moete, 212H Ultima

William Uecker. 1U37
Held Ilaiihef, 25Ufl

'J005 Edlaen
teila Smith, EdWen

ni'aiell lUddenflcld.
Ilebecea Hunter, lladdenneld.

Van Alinkeclc, 4T14 PewUr
Houch. 4714 Kowler

Sttnhart. Poplar
Sylvia, Albrt, 8007 I'asre

Jehn Murray, 2'J37 MeClellan
JlcCermlck, 2710 ilontKemen

Oaenre Saten, Bealen.
OuBkrtiwll.

Lawrence Drewer, 34th
Christian l'ewell.

IlUfipU
Hlmniena.

1233 Darlen
I'almer, 2811

lowell, 2U5 HIcU
llroekf 182(1 Warnock

Jehn Bperry. 1MJ Der- -
elby Haverhill

Frankford
llertha Craig. Ht8 Palmnr

2D40 27tH
Carrl Mae

Henry Comfert. DS8t Morten Dera
Waters. 2848 Jlorten

William l.aat
Mary Celeman. Hayna

wei4'i sev. tne Moscow 'inesire, ana Juay poetns and
awln the alay

t '
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DAVID

reaching his nineties. He com-
parative poverty because the struggle
with was these days
bitter business. Besides his many mar-
riages had left many children.

Seme these the boys were
out neighboring farmers. Among
them David Montgomery.
nnd this lad seem have had little
affinity. Blacksmithing, which
wns later apprenticed, liked
better.

Can't Recall Early
What hnppene.d between these years

nnd tbe time became nineteen Cap-

tain Montgomery new remember,
least cannot Frem fragments

his speech, however,
gathers moved with mother

Baltimore, studied navigation,
nineteen wns the full-Hedg-

sailing vessel, mnde the
nnd Seuth America, nnd carried back
great cargoes hemp, molasses,
sugar and what net.

He married. after
him his compelled him

lcave the
Doubtlees if wcri "discovered

fenw years earlier, "f'apn" Montgom-
ery could tell ruanv brenth-catchln- g

life the Delaware fisher-
men bnttles with gales nnd

Memories Sea
Mrs. Plcnsanten snys frequently

nwnkens her night tell the
ship is drifting; they will
hundred miles down htream
ngreund shoal. "Let get out
deck," says, "nnd what
done." she must pace the

with him end listen his
strnnge fears.

ether times she call neigh-
bor Cnpn .Montgomery

has put another length hawser
the ship whnrf. net until

this assurance bus been many times
will thinks

times, "his
August will ninety-tw- o.

There Is nothing his appearance
nnd en his days nothing sis

betray

AGAIN CHARGE
DISCRIMINATES ON JEWS

Fresh Attack Brings Demand for
Legislative

Bosten, June Charges dis-
crimination against young men the
Jewish race being revived against
President Lewell, Harvard, Rabbi
David Sheet, Roxbury, and ether
Jewish lenders Massnchusetts.
the two members the

roctien Auditor Gencrnl Samuel , Legislature demanded invest!- -

Gen-
eral

discretion

ques-
tion available

berth."

gntien the Ilarvnrd in-
tends restrict thp enrollment
Jcwiih students the next

Mfitcmnnt enme from the college
recently the effect Jewish stu-
dents "increasing
nnd thnt they, with ether groups,
suffer the general en-
rollments. statement

iminatieti.
Figures bhew there about

hundred Jews Harvard. This
approximately per cent the

IT WASN'T LOADED

Scranton Girl Sheets Younger Sis-

ter While Play
Par.. June (By V.)

iiriuiiiK iuui.iv ."" v.i"v,-.- . I'etrewsM, aged leurteen rears.
curreU or te "icurrca u fc, nnd klp(1 hfr ,ster d
Mr. says the Item $110,000 . last night.
in th Ainilrer General's department . ..- ,.-,- .

.. .uk r iue K'ricovers sucu worn """"l Detention f
the present are enfwed nnd of thp shoetinB
te the contract Auditor in room ;,
Genernl dated 3I 4,10-- 1, ,

fl f heraP ,, M
ing per diem pren "t thl her brother' revolver a mat-- n

prevision '."Xl.ttM.'
She pointed the ucapen nt herwork

until early tteatelSmW1 little sister, supposing... .
it as

.

"teems quite tne ei
Auditor
te n te

nothing happened. Then she
her bister fell

the hend.

BANK ARRESTED Philadelphia Student Valedictorian
Wllllnm Manning, rhilndel-Officl-

Maryland Institution Ac-'phl- vnJr(iicterlan the com- -
Embezzling $40,780 menccment exercise of the Itnltlmere

Baltimore, June V.) - College Sursr-ry- . held

.I,!.. " the Auditorium Thentre, Hn -
Edward Olmstend. Mltnnln,.B home )s nt 1327
First National Bank Union Bruise, jjerrls street.
Carrell County. Md , arrested te-- 1 .

en charges of et
in cash in

Bends institution he
employed

Inst baturday
by examiners.
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TStjc cA-iain-
c

t3vaurent ane .erree oijeu
19th & Chestnut Sts.

A delightful place te
dine where you nre
assured of the very
best feed and of
meeting the people
you like te meet.

unlltv feed .Vel Eipcnsin

Be your own
ROOFER

'With a Iirush and Seme

"SHANOKOTE"
The Wonderful Liquid

Asbestos Cement
Any one can easily step lenks In
tin, sins and rubber reefs and
imtke them as coeil as new.

SHANOKOTfl Is the Bcnulne
nsbestes reef coat-In- i;

nnd Is free of acid, Jute nnd
ether cheat) substitutes

SUANOKOTU Is dnbbed en
llke n paint nnd It covers
the nnll-hele- s, laps nnd foams
with a tielld sheet of asbestos
film, trebling- thp life of worn-o- ut

reefs nnd making them leak-pro- of

for 5 te 10 years.
I cat. will corer uheut 75 square

UH, l.!fl In liMst HI.SO In
runai (I.7.t In rani. Ilradaaar.
ter for 100"c pure pulnti, tlitnslri
and rubber roeflnf.

The Shannen-Elli- s Ce.
18 S,7th SUPMJJWS&V

mmrffimiiiimiiVMtittfiyR
vN

RECORDS TORN

ROM DIER BOOK

Criminal Laws Were Frequently
Violated, Attorney for Re-

ceiver Charges

GRAND JURY ACTION SEEN

'Pnees nn which were listed thou
sands of dollars' worth et securities re
ceived bv E. D. DIer & Ce., xrem
Charles A. Stoneham & Ce., when DIer
took ever the business of this million-
aire, were tern from the blotter in the
cashier's cnge In Dler's eSce shortly
before the ?4,000,000 crash, and I am
going te find out wny it was uene.

Arthur Garfield Hays, attorney for
the receiver in the Dler failure, the man
who is digging deep into the affairs of
this bankrupt, gave out tne aoeve mnic-me- nt

today. Hays, who has a force of
seventeen accountants checking the ac-

tivities of Dler nnd his associates, de-

clares the conditions that have been re-
vealed by examination of the books are
full of violations of criminal laws. He
says he is certain the Grnnd Jury, which
begins Monday its probe of the Dler
failure, will speeeuy inaici u re-

sponsible.
"It is almost impossible te enume-

rate the irregularities that have been
unearthed in Dicr's office," continued
Mr. Hays. Manipulations of books end
records; destruction of records and the
carrying of fictitious margin accounts
are but a few of many problems that
confront the accountants.

"At present we ere mostly concerned
in the disappearance of upward of
$2,000,000 in sccurltlei thnt the books
show should have been In tbe strong
box January 16 Inst, the day of the
failure. We located about $100,000
of the securities, nnd I think we may
be able te trace a great many mere. We
de knew that many of them were sold
outright, hnd if we can trace these we
will make an effort te recover."

Fred Andrews, of the de-

funct Dler house, still holds the spot-
light In the bearings being conducted
before Referee in Bankruptcy Seaman
Miller. At yesterday's hearing An-
drews, after being grilled unmercifully
by Mr. Hays, was forced te admit that
while be was being paid $300 per wettc
te de the work of a cashier, he spent
most of his time looking after six
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rjlVvs uBft
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1632
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-- i'l.'"

srrf" t's
speculative- - account "tliiit M M
Dler'a books. . "c ' I. ' ' s

Aridrnnm. BR Oft rtleUi U
tlens, had no memory until It wm
freshed ey me proaucuen ei ci
RAverul times there were verbal 6
between him and Mr. Mays. WJES

Twe accountants supplied
checks and ether data and be whirMiV,, t
nwny with a broadside tfcU
had the er gasping xer'Drcafpi

Famous Resa Qardena Thrown Open
The rose gardens of E. M. Reaea

bluth, Wnlllngferd, Pa., said te con-

tain the greatest collection of blooms
in the Stnte, will be opened te the
public tomorrow and also June 11.
Among the 1200 plants are 2S0 varieties
of roses, many of which bave been
brought te perfection-'onl- y after years
.f mm Allmlnntlnn nnw.AU. Mnnv'lm..

H

portntlenn nre among collection, ' fidoubly vnlunble nt present because' of hJfa
the embargo which has cut ett the sup ,'Mw
nlv from Janan. France and Helland,. ,W,5.rT-i- .

f
35c

Chelcs n( mtat, flh or acts.
Oreal, fruit, hemlnr, potato!.

Coffae and het roll.
THE EAGLE

.23 N. UTn ,

WiU "Thar rem arJB.
mil ! OOWB

peepla arm op 1n the
nlng and they'll com up svnal

get us In a
ten Cera . .. . 11785aesed Car.. --12785

Prices F. O. B. Factory
Ditptay room epmn twastfi

Th ear of thm n preywusmifa
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

Jay Vsttdemift, Pre.
855 N. Bread St Pkesw Peslar7SM

--.eillte. .l .1 II
. 4J

.

Style -- Leether ofunusuel
Quality quite. Distinctive

Flt?drwih
Ivery Shell'eriT desired
pja i Gxre Fi t te d.

Closing hour, today rK neon

I i

iattyBRxnmsaT- -

Faultless Bedding
CHESTNUT STREET

j.rf?(

iSulIzllflBP

Hara:wWj

BREAKFAST

iANKSc

demonstrator."

Moter&us

HAND.BAGS "SUITCASES'-
-

GetdVSilver,

Dougherty's

BliiMb

Luxurious
Bex Springs,

Hair Mattresses
These who own Dengberty'u

Bex Springs and Hair Mat-
tresses have reached the)
heights of luxury and swrvica
in sleeping accessories. Noth-
ing else could new satisfy
them, and none ether will
ever content you once yen
havn experienced the delight
of this incomparable beddtng.

T.nxnrlenj B (Iprtaaw, BellabU
natr MsttreMM, Mabegwnr Bed-itead- a,

Eng-lU- Down Furniture,
Unpi and Xanerr FnraKw.

''BALTir
DIRECT TRAIN TO BALTICAVE.

STATIONS

ATLANTIC CITY
Fer the convenience nnd accommodation of patrons living

in Jhe northern section of Atlantic City, new direct express
service te and from Massnchusetts, Delaware, Virginia and
Seuth Carolina Avenues will be started en Monday, June 0, 1922.

Monday te
Daillaht Time Fridays Inel. ffnturday Only

Leave Chestnut Street Ferry . . 4:65 P.M. 12:30 P.M.
Seuth Street Ferry . . - , x 4:46 " 12:80 "

Arrive Seuth Carolina Avenue ... 6:01 " 1:39 "
" Virginia Avenue ...... 6:03 " 1:41 -
44 Delaware Avenue 6:05 M 1:43 M

" Massachusetts Avenue . . . . 6:07 " 1:45 "

Ker the convenience of automobiles above trains will atop at
Arkansas and Baltic Avenues.

Northbound (weekdays) the "Baltic" will leave Massachu-
setts Avenue 7:10 A. M., stepping at Delaware, Virginia and
Seuth Carolina Avenues, and arrive Philadelphia 8:20 A. M.
(Daylight time).

PHILADELPHIA & READING SYSTEM
ATLANTIC CITY R. R.

"The line that
saves your time"
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